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SUMMAR”. 

SOtllC of ottr most pervasive myths concern the nmbivalcnce of human knowleclgc 
(TIIc F’all of 3:&r,: t?ic Punishment of Prcmctheus; tkc Faustus legend; Franken- 
stein [“the Ned:; Frqtncthcus”] and his monster.) 

At the Ixc::cn~ time, tnnny voices dcmnn:! some kind of social control over 
the 1’ oicntia: ::‘,!u::-s 4 new knowlcclgc. Thcsc cottccrns ltavc many sources; 
many of them nrc cotifuscd and tnutu:llly inconsis!cttt-for esamplc, we may 
hcar dcrxtnds for the containment of knowledge that are tnntamottnt to the 
!hought contrci which is the prccmincnt fear. The most strident abuses are 
tllosc which, for csnniplc in tnilitnry tcchnoiogy, cnhnncc the actual or self- 
pcrccivcd power of the commuttity itself. The developtnent of nuclear energy 
and wcaponty might appear to be the ultitnntc un~hittknblc for the possible 
abuse of physical scicncc. Nevertheless, the power of nuclear cncrgy is still 
cotttitigcrtt on n lnrgc scnlc ittdus:rinl plant, and its control remains within the 
splicrc of geopolitics and international rclutiotis. 

Ottc can, however, fnbricntc n cotnpcllittg exnmpIc of the ncccssity of stringent 
soci:A control of certain kinds oE knowledge, for cs:~mI~lc when WC anticipate the 
possibility of a IlBIIB (bnrgnin bnscmcnt hyclrogcn-bomb), n nuclcnr weapon 
for Ixxon;~l use. It stagers the liberal imagination to q~cculatc on the political 
and intctpersonal framework of a world whcrc such n dillusion of destructive 
power could bc contctnplatcd. We may also tax ourselves to begin n critical 
analysis of the stages of such dcvclopments. We would then have to weigh the 
rcnlistic costs and side-cffccts of attempts to forestall them, or to establish 
technical or institutional antidotes. 

Marc rcccntly, thC bUrdC!l~ 9f SI.iCh concerns 112.: sltiftccl to biology anal i,Sy- 
chology. Some of Ihcse CO~CCTI:J 1txvc ;t rxtlistic basis--for csntnplc, iilc !.;q:rm 
\vcnpOll mi&I1t s!i!l lx tllc l>OlitiCnl cqltivnlrllt cli lhc; I)l%III3. (I’rcsitlcttt lqison’s 
policy s!ztlcmctlts in rccctll monll~s :t!;out U. S. itivcs;imc3lt in JI\V I.CSC:~I-& ate 

‘tLic first cncour~rgcmrnt ihat w a L :trC not XCtiWly dissipating the ntnin :,:~rricI.~ to 
n biological I31IIIJ1.) 2% : ~ll~lli:~~~llS Chall~:~l;;.~:; Iro:n tltc behaviornl scicticcs fire 
Ictnpcrcd IIIOL’C by iiT- .C ir cornI:I~~\-ity lltntt their pot2 tl!inl gravity. One hears of 
“control of tnind”; but it is h2rd to draw c slr;trI) lint to clis~itiguish Lltis Iron1 
logically inevitabin ~ocinlization, Cduc~ll~oil and nccul~urntion of the young,’ 
idcologicnl rccruihncnt cc nd itx!xtrinntion, :\cd Ihe tnxipulation of information, 

opinion and be;ic:f through the mass tncdi;!. The survival of pcrsonnl freedom is 
here closely bound rip will1 the struclure of sys?ms t>f conitiiur~icntiott. 

Public thinking tctidb to confuse tlwsc n12.:; i:liiiicticc:: will1 isolntctl it~tcrvcn- 
tiorts that follow ft-otn cxlxrimcnts in bic:ogy, and nltno:;t inordiri:tt:: nt:c‘ntion 
has been givctt to issues I&c gcnctic cngi:tLL -ring. This 11x much tlrc sarttc rcla- 
tionship to tllc tXtnipSi:i~~i;:; c,f the hutn:in iLcing ns 110~s sitrgc:~~ or Ixtiasogy. 
Thcrc is no doubt that grent mischief can CI:S;JC if you put your child, in r!ic 
hands of nn incompictt ; or m~Jcv01cf.l tloctor (= ~tcacltcr”). A diclnlor could 
also c~ou6llcss cnforcc n I)rogr;tm of tii;!.x lobotomy to trnt~r~ttilize his subjccls. 
(Ilc Iins, of course, circuxs :incl drugs as cnsicr \vnys.) \Vc must lsok ;t:$tirt to 
tltc protection of individual irccdotn in t?ts race of polcntinl tllnnipttl:llion of an) 
kind-informal consent is the kry, +:itic?i invoixs ;.aponsil~ilitirs far GCyOiltl 

the lcgnl forms of due process. \\‘c must &0 illform, and wc c;in hartlly do i!iis 

until wc 11:wc cducnrcd outxlvcs 
Among tlie indictments of scientific progress, tnnny arc spitriott::; sotnc are 

lxtradosicnl, and sonic arc real. or the Inttcr, nnomnlics of power, and dcccp!ions 
about true co&s are the main cntcgorics that first come to mind. 

We have :itill to build a scicncc for the orderly clnssiftcalion of the .!!;l~xs c;: 
power and knowlcclgc. 


